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About

Sustainable materials and products specialist with e-perience in enxironmental 
impact analysis, fashion industry standards and certiDcation processes, and re.
sponsible sourcingR
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Experience

Senior Sustainability Manager
Oestwing 2 |an 0300 . |ul 030j

� Jed e6orts to integrate corporate sustainability ob%ectixes into the 
product dexelopment
process, resulting in a signiDcant increase in certiDed product intake of 
wood Bto 831 from
71E and cotton Bto jC1 from ’1E within 0300
� zoordinated j successful audits for GKNS, GAS, and AOS brand certi.
Dcations and ensure
compliance with the standards throughout multiple internal teams+ 
processes
� Fexeloped and optimi4ed tools and processes to make sure C331 
traceability and
compliance of sustainability claims across C3q standards
� Txaluated certiDcate and material options to upgrade sustainability 
criteria aligning with
corporate sustainability strategy, totalling 8 additional certiDcates and 9 
new Dbres in the
benchmark
� Aesearched and analy4ed innoxatixe materials and supplier partners to 
create capsule
collections collaborating with design, buying and /uality teams
� Proxided guidance and training on material and product sustainability 
processes for the
internal and e-ternal partners

Team Lead – Analysis
Green Story Hnc 2 |un 030C . Fec 030C

� Superxised a team of si- analysts, oxerseeing small to medium.si4ed 
life cycle assessment
BJzWE pro%ects for fashion and footwear products
� Aexiewed supply chain data from Dbre to Dnished products, JzW mod.
els, and Dnal
enxironmental impact reports, ensuring accuracy and /uality
� Proxided training to the analysis team on te-tile processes and prod.
ucts, enhancing their
understanding of practices and methodologies in the fashion industry

Environmental Impact Analyst
Green Story Hnc 2 May 0303 . |un 030C

� zonducted enxironmental Jife zycle Wssessments BJzWE to identify op.
portunities for
improxement in energy consumption, GUG emissions, and water use
� Aesearched and exaluated literature and industry reports for potential 
JzW pro%ects
inxolxing innoxatixe materials
� Jed primary data collection from fashion supply chains for detailed 
analyses of production
processes, products, or systems

Sustainability Specialist
Gaia Sourcing LI JJP 2 Sep 03C7 . Wug 03C5
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� Guided and trained intercompany departments on sustainable mate.
rials, processes, industry
standards and certiDcations, fostering a sustainable mindset within the 
organi4ation
� Tstablished a sustainable material library from innoxatixe Dbres to 
packaging solutions
� Hnitiated partnerships and dexeloped sustainable materials with Dbre, 
yarn, and fabric
manufacturers globally
� Aepresented the company in fashion and material'fabric fairs, show.
casing sustainable
practices and building industry connections

Fabric and Product Developer
Gaia Sourcing LI JJP 2 Wpr 03CC . Sep 03C7

� Jed product dexelopment for q  product categories, collaborating 
closely with design,
/uality and buying teams
� Aesearched and dexeloped new fabrics, staying updated on industry 
trends through fabric
fairs, showrooms, and competitor analysis
� Hmproxed product /uality and performance by upgrading the wear and 
washing testing
policy and process, eliminating cancellations due to /uality issues

Assistant Garment Technologist
JN) |eans 2 |ul 03C3 . Mar 03CC

zreated technical packs and solxed pattern and workmanship.related 
issues by collaborating with design, buying, and pattern.making depart.
ments

Education & Training

03C5 . 0303 George Brown College
Postgraduate zertiDcate, Sustainable (ashion Production

0339 . 03CC Ege University
)achelor s degree, Ne-tile Tngineering


